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'Tntd,eauerperiennedjuilin Jerusalemand Belgrad,e,
an attack by thnViet Cong,mgrind,dnaththreats,and
c country'
onecommun'ist-blo
deportationfromat l,east
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Pierre Thrdeau sets out with two companions on his unsuccessful May, 1960, canoe trip from Key West to Havana,

On Jan. 2, 1976,PierceThtdnauembarkedon a three-dayrsisitto Cuba - a controaersinl
In o,new
Trud,eau'sflnirfordrama and anti-American tendenci,es.
episo;de
that symbol:ized
book,RobertWright tellsthestory ofthat histori,ctrip, and erplains why Trud,eautookit

avane

RoBERT'lMRrcHT

He v/as a man to whom everything had come
easily - school, athletics, friendship, romance
- and for whom mastery of the world was its
n the first day of May 1960, just own reward, whether this meant backpacking
a year after Fidel Castro'svisit to through war-torn Asia, learning a new language,
Montreal, two 4o-something Can' confronting Quebec'selites or crossing the Gulf
adian millionaires and a 3o-some- of Mexico in a homemade canoe. He was a man
thing friend set out to paddle a who adopted as his personal mantra the Enlighthomemade canoe from Key West to Havana. enment credo "reason over passion," making
The inspiration for the voyagex/as the samemix him something of an enigma even to some ofhis
of boredom and hubris that has long drawn the friends. when he was fished out ofthe Straits of
idle rich to mountain climbing, hot-air balloon- Flodda on that balmy spring day in 1960,he being and other expressionsof alerring-alo.One of trayed no disappointment about the failed crossthe men had designedand built the specialcraft ing. "That would ca.llfor a demonstration of emohimself. Though it looked much like the familiar tion," recalled Don Newland.s,the cameraman in
coureur-de-boi,s canoe, it had oaxlocks like a row- the shrimp boat, "and that was not in him."
Though independently $'ealthy and as cosmoboat ard could be propelled with the legs as well
politan as any Canadian of his era, Pierre TFudeau
asthe arms.
No one had ever crossedthe Straits of Florida in was only one generation removed from the sma.ll,
a canoe but, really, how llaxd could it be? The distarce between the United States and Cub4 as Senator John F. Kennedyhad taken to reminding North
Americans, was "only 90 miles." And asfor the th.ree
adventurers,were they not seasonedveterans of
Canada'smost daunting waterways and men of
impeccable physical conditioning? "If we get there
without too much difficulty," one of them casually
told the press before leaving canada, "it's possible
that v/e will stay on the water and crossto Mexico."
insular world of the FYench-Canadianhabitant. His
As maxiners have known for hundreds of years, entrepreneurial father, 'Chaxlie" Tfudeau, had died
the Straits of Florida axea channel of,porMerftI cur- in 1935at the ageof4z leaving ls-year-old Pierre as
rents, pounding waves and blistering sun. These the family patriarch and heir to a $3-million fordays,il is infamous asthe escaperoute for desper- tune that he would manage for the rest of his life
ate c]trban balseros (rafters) who seek their free- with a frugality bordering on stinginess.
dom in the United States,an estimated TZOOO
of
Ttudeau spent his adolescentyears at the Jesuitrun CollegeJean-de-Brebeufin Montreal, where
whom have perished in the attempt,
Midway through their second day on the water, he developed the intellectual agility for which he
having coveled only 50 miles, the three exhausted would become famous. Ftom Br6beuf, he went on
caradians agreedto abandon the crossing.They to study law at the Universit6 de Montreal, political
were plucked out of the surging waters by a CBC economy at Haxvard and a smattering of graduate
cameraman rMhowas tagging alongside them in a coursesat the Ecole libre d€s sciencespolitiques in
rented shrimp boat and filming the adventure. One Paris and tlle London school of Economics.
ofthe iU-fatedpaddlers,v/earing a vrhite turban and
Although Tfudeau developed a taste for Maxxlooking more thar a little green around tlle gills, ist theory while studying in Europe, he always said
headed immediately for the stern ard proceededto that it was his training at Harvaxd that cement€d
romit over the side of the boat. His name uas Pierre his lifelong 'beliefq about individua.l freedom." Like
Tfudeau,
many 2oth-century liberals, Tludeau sought wherever possible to reconcile liberalism's emphasis
This vignette speaksvolumes about the kind of on individual liberw with socialism's concern for
man Canada's15th prime minister had become collective reform. Yet, as TFudeau well knew the
in the years before he vaulted onto the national two ideologies are not fundarnentally compatible.
political scene. He had tumed .lo the preyious When faced with a conflict between individual ard
October - advanced middle age by the standards collective rights, the true liberal will rally to the defence of the individual.
of 1960 - but he was no grey-flannel conformist.
So it was with Pierre Ttudeau, He had been atHe was rich, unmauied, adventurous, worlally,
fiercely indepe,ndentanalutterly self-absorbed. tracted to fascism as a student ofthe Jesuits,but

oifs, but it must haveleft more than a passingimpression on him. When ofncials at Extemal Affairs
were orgarizing his 1976state visit to Havan4 they
attemptealto schedule an excursion to the very
fields where he had laboured as a footlooseyoung
man, The prime minister himself took a hand in
this planning, directing them to the placeswhere
he had stayed.
As it happeneal,the outing could not be accom
modated on his offrcial schedule. Still, Fidel Castro
vr'asbriefed about Tfudeau'scane-cutting adven
ture in advanceof their first meeting and he was
impressed. The prime minister had shown solidarity rMith the Cuban peop\e, saidthe Comand,ante
and he had demonstrated that he was not afraid ol
haxd work.
His world travels at an erd, the 3o-year-old Tfudeau retumed to Monfeal in 1949.With his friend
G6rard Pelletier, he launched the journal OtA librs,
positioning himself as a leading critic of Maurice
Duplessis'sUnion Nationale governmenl "I"l/ewanted to unite all the opposition parties around their
principal shared objectivej' said Tiudeau, "making
Quobeca genuine democracy,and getting dd ofth€
governmentmachinationsthat were endangerin
people'sfreedoms."
With the death of J€clr€lin 1959,and the advent
ofthe reformist Libera,lsunder Jean Irsage in 1960
Tfudeau was appointed associateprofessor of law at
I set myself," he later recalled, "as I had done with
sports, with canoeing expeditions, and with in- the Universite de Montreal, a position he had covet
tellectual explorations. I warted to know, for in- ed throughout the 1950s.ProfessorTtudeau was, in
stance, vr'hether I could survive in a Chinese prov- at least one sense,just in time to be late. The end ol
ince without knowing a word of Chinese,or woulal the Duplessis era made the world view of cift li,br(
be able to travel across a wa.r:torn country (there pass6.The new breed of French-Canadianactivist
was no shortage of regional conflicts at this time) was strongly nationalist a,ndin many casesboth so
cia.list and separatist. Tludeau thus found himsell
without ever succumbing to padc."
He got his wish, experiencing jail in Jerusa.lem suddenly on the trailing edgeof Quebecpolitics, de.
and Belgrade, an attack by the Viet Cong on the fending a constitutional ard federalist idea of car'
way to Saigon, myriad death threats and deporta- adathat mary Queb6cois-as they now called them'
selves-found anathernation from at least one communist-bloc countrv.
I Reprinted with permis.
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One of Tfudeau's last stops was Cuba. He venin Haaana: PieT'reIlutured to the island in 1949 to cut sugarcane - a
dzalt"FfulplCostroa,nn
back-breaking task he wanted to confront as yet
Th.eCoAWarWorll.by
another personal challenge. Tludeau arrived just
Robert Wright. 02007
in time to seeCuban democra.cyat its zenith, someby Robert Wright. Pubthing that almost no Canadians outside the diplolished by Haxpercouins
matic corps would get the opportunity'to witness
Publishe$ Ltd" Robert
hrst-hand.
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A new Cuban constitution had been introduced
Tlent University in Oshin 1940,wartime demand for sugar had restored
awa,OnL Reade$ may
economic prosperity, and the ruling Aut€nico party
visithim online atwww.
had not yet fallen into the corruption and scardal
threenjghts.ca.Fxcerpt
that would demoralizethe Cuban people and inselectedby
spire Batista's 1952coup. Tludeau did not mention
L€onaJdGood.
4is two-week cane-cutting adventure inhis Mem-

as he broke free of Quebec'sinsular intellectual
climate in the lgtlos, he.revolted against the ettremes of collectiyist thinking. He became especially critical of nationalism - the rMorstof the
collectivist fantasies in his view becauseit privileged one group oyer others and was therefore
fundamentally unjust. Although he would occasionally write as a democratic socialist, Pierre
Tfudeau's deepest political convictions would
remain resolutely those of a near-classicliberal.
"The view that every human must be free to shape
his own destiny,"he later recalled of his Haryard
training, "became for me a certainty."
In 1948,Ttudeau embaxkedon a yeax-longspiritual quest that took him to Asia via Eastern Europe
and the Middle East. He intended the trip not as an
intellectual exercise but as one in which he could
immerse himself in the language, dress ard labour
of loca] people. '"This trip was basically a challenge

No onehadeaercrossedtheStraits ofFloride
in a cannebut, really, hou hard could,it be?

